VitalPlus
Feed additives for animals in oral form
COMPOSITION:
Vegetable oils:




Coconut oil
Palm tree oil
Line oil

Vitamins:






Vitamin A
Vitamin D3
Vitamin E
Vitamin C
Vitamin K

Nutritional supplements:


Sucrose

Preservatives and solvents:



Glycerin
Purified water

USE:
VitalPlus should be administered when the animals are weak, exhausted or not able to suckle
enough colostrum (neonatal animals). Animals that do not consume food because of non-vitality
and hypothermia by taking VitalPlus will receive the required energy through the medium chain
fatty acids contents in palm, sesame and line oil. These oils are very rich in omega 3, 6, 9
essential fatty acids and antioxidants. These entire components are essential for growth of the
organism, and ensure proper animal health. Vitamin complex A, D3, E, C and K are added to
Vital plus to enhance and facilitate of the animal growth and development, especially in the
conditions of illness and convalescence. They are very important to ensure the immunity
creation and overall resistance of the organism. Saccharide is added to complete the energy
level.
Product should be administrated also to animals after surgery, or any other situation that cannot
eat, or food intake is reduced or prevented.
TARGET SPECIES: Dogs, cats, pigs, calves lambs, pigeons

DOSAGE:
Shake mild before use.
Product is administered via syringes, accurate weighing and application per os.
Dogs, cats, pigs, calves, lambs, pigeons: 1 ml per 1.5 kg of body weight per day. Repeat until a
satisfactory result. It is recommended to use from 1 to 7 days.
CONTRAINDICATIONS: None described
ADVERSE REACTION: None
WITHDRAWAL PERIOD: None
SPECIAL PRECAUTIONS: Store protected from humidity and light, on a temperature up to
25°C. Keep away from children.
WAY OF ISSUE: Without a prescription
PRESENTATIONS: 100 ml
ANIMAL CONTROL FACILITY NUMBER: α RS 31-029
PRODUCER NAME AND HEADQUATERS: Vetplanetd.o.o. Vrsac, Vojvodjanskih brigada 16,
Serbia

